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This informaton was produced by 5he European
Associaton of Urology

This lea(e) con)ains general in/orma1on abou)
noc)uria. I/ you have any speci9c ques1ons abou) your
individual medical si)ua1on you should consul) your
doc)or or o)her pro/essional heal)hcare provider.

This in/orma1on is in line wi)h )he EAU Guidelines on
Noc)uria 2017.

Series con)ribu)ors:
Pro/. Chris)opher Chapple SheJeld (UK)
Dr. Jean-Nicolas Cornu Paris (FR)
Pro/. S)avros Gravas Larissa (GR)
Dr. Diane Newman Philadelphia (USA)
Pro/. Andreas Skolariko A)hens (GR)
Mr. Nikesh Thiruchelvam Cambridge (UK)

This in/orma1on was upda)ed by )he EAU Pa1en)
In/orma1on Working Group, March 2018.

You can 9nd )his and o)her in/orma1on on urological
diseases a) our websi)e: hZp://pa1en)s.uroweb.org
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 Some people have a smaller bladder which is 9lled )o
capaci)y more quickly and canno) s)ore )he urine all nigh)

 � I/ you have a bladder or pros)a)e condi1on, such as
benign pros)a1c enlargemen) (BPE), you may no) be able
)o emp)y your bladder comple)ely be/ore going )o bed. As
a resul), )he bladder 9lls more quickly and may no) s)ore
)he urine all nigh)

O)her possible causes o/ noc)uria are:
 � Overac1ve Bladder Symp)oms (OAB)
 � A decrease in )he produc1on o/ )he hormone vasopressin
 � Obs)ruc1ve sleep apnoea, or snoring
 Swelling o/ )he ankles and legs, a condi1on known as

peripheral oedema
 � Lower urinary )rac) symp)oms (LUTS)
 � Conges1ve hear) /ailure

Unders)anding wha) causes your noc)uria will help your
doc)or )o o^er )he bes) possible )rea)men) op1on
/or your individual si)ua1on.

Diagnosis of nocturia
Your doc)or may order a series o/ )es)s )o unders)and
wha) causes your symp)oms. This is called a diagnosis. The
diagnosis o/ noc)uria is rela1vely simple, bu) unders)anding
)he underlying causes is much more complex. This is because
noc)uria may be a symp)om o/ o)her medical condi1ons,
including lower urinary )rac) disorder (LUTD).

Firs), )he doc)or or nurse will )ake your medical his)ory and
do a physical examina1on. I/ needed, o)her )es)s will be
per/ormed, depending on:
• your age
• )he impac) )he symp)oms have on your daily li/e
• o)her medical condi1ons you may su^er /rom (in

par1cular hear), kidney neurological or psychia)ric
condi1ons)

• your curren) medica1ons

Based on )he resul)s o/ your evalua1ons, your doc)or will
iden1/y )he cause o/ your noc)uria and recommend
)he righ) )rea)men). This sec1on o^ers general in/orma1on
abou) )he diagnosis o/ noc)uria and si)ua1ons may vary /rom
coun)ry )o coun)ry.

InbstohT

What is nocturia?
Noc)uria is waking up one or more 1mes during )he nigh)
because o/ )he need )o urina)e.

This means )ha) i/ you wake up during )he nigh) — /or ins)ance
because you are )hirs)y, hear noises, worry, or /eel pain — and
you decide )o visi) )he )oile) in )he mean1me, you do no) have
noc)uria. You also do no) su^er /rom noc)uria i/ you go )o )he
)oile) 9rs) )hing in )he morning.

Waking up once in a while )o urina)e is common and is
generally no) very bo)hersome. However, i/ you regularly wake
up )wo or more 1mes a nigh), i) can a^ec) your quali)y o/ li/e
and general heal)h. The more 1mes you wake up each nigh),
)he more i) impac)s your wellbeing.

Noc)uria disrup)s your sleep and may cause you )o be more
1red )han usual during )he day. This can make i) diJcul) )o
concen)ra)e a) work and carry ou) your daily ac1vi1es. Your
lower energy levels could also a^ec) your social li/e.

In5erestng Fac5
While noc)uria li)erally means “urina1on a) nigh)”, i)
may also occur during )he day, /or )hose who work
nigh) shifs and sleep in )he day1me.

How common is nocturia?

Noc)uria a^ec)s bo)h men and women, and becomes more
common as you grow older. In adul)s under 30, more women
)han men su^er /rom noc)uria while over )he age o/ 50, i)
a^ec)s men more ofen. Over )he age o/ 60, )he chances o/
su^ering /rom noc)uria rapidly increase /or men and women
alike.

What causes nocturia?

 � In some people )he kidneys produce )oo much urine.
I/ )he kidneys only overproduce a) nigh), )his is called
noc)urnal polyuria

 There are several condi1ons which can cause
overproduc1on o/ urine, such as diabe)es )ype I or II or
primary polydipsia, )he sensa1on )ha) your mou)h is dry
which leads you )o drink )oo much
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Questonnaires

Your doc)or may ask you )o 9ll ou) a ques1onnaire )o beZer
unders)and your symp)oms and )heir impac) on
your quali)y o/ li/e. The mos) common ques1onnaire is
Noc)uria-Quali)y o/ Li/e (N-QoL).

Treatment for nocturia
Your doc)or may sugges) )rea)men) )o improve your noc)uria.
This sec1on describes di^eren) )rea)men)s.

Toge)her wi)h your doc)or you can decide which approach is
bes) /or you. Fac)ors which in(uence )his decision include:
• Your medical his)ory
• Any o)her medica1on you are )aking
• Drugs available in your coun)ry
• Your personal pre/erences and values

This sec1on o^ers general in/orma1on abou) )rea)men) and
si)ua1ons can vary in di^eren) coun)ries.

Wa5chful waitng

I/ your symp)oms are only bo)hering you a liZle, wa)ch/ul
wai1ng can be an op1on. This means )ha) you see your doc)or
regularly (usually every year) or when )he symp)oms become
worse.

Over-the-counter supplements

You may wan) )o )ry supplemen)s which have no) been
prescribed by your doc)or because you consider )hem more
na)ural and sa/er. However, i) is no) en1rely clear how )hese
supplemen)s work )o relieve noc)uria. I) is also no) clear
how e^ec1ve )hey are because )heir quali)y can vary grea)ly.
Doc)ors do no) recommend )aking )hem )o improve noc)uria.
I/ you )ake any supplemen)s )o relieve your symp)oms, in/orm
your doc)or during consul)a1on.

Muscarinic receptor antagonists

Muscarinic recep)or an)agonis)s (MRAs) are drugs which
reduce )he abnormal con)rac1ons o/ )he bladder. They
may reduce )he sudden need )o urina)e which is diJcul) )o
pos)pone. There are several )ypes o/ MRAs:
• Dari/enacin
• Feso)erodine
• Mirabegron
• Oxybu)ynin
• Propiverine

Medical history

The doc)or will )ake a de)ailed medical his)ory and ask
ques1ons abou) your symp)oms. You can help your doc)or by
preparing /or )he consul)a1on:
• Describe your curren) symp)oms and no)e how long you

have had )hem /or
• Describe )he dura1on and quali)y o/ your sleep over )he

pas) weeks
• Describe your li/es)yle:

- wha), when and how much you drink, including
alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks

- speci/y your die)
- how ofen you exercise
- whe)her or no) you smoke

• Make a lis) o/ previous surgical procedures
• Make a lis) o/ )he medica1on you are curren)ly )aking

Physical examinaton

Your doc)or or nurse will do a physical examina1on. They will
be looking /or:
• A dis)ended bladder (your bladder may s)re)ch i/ i) does

no) emp)y comple)ely)
• Swelling )o your ankles and legs (known as peripheral

oedema)
• Skin damage on your geni)als (a sign o/ urinary

incon1nence)
• Discharge /rom )he ure)hra (a sign o/ in/ec1on)
• Abnormali1es in )he geni)als
• Pros)a)e (digi)al rec)al) examina1on in men

Your doc)or or nurse may also do a pelvic examina1on in
women, )es) your blood pressure, and look /or signs o/ hear),
lung, or neurological condi1ons. Also, he or she may do more
)es)s )o see i/ )here is lower urinary )rac) dys/unc1on. This
can include urine analysis in )he lab, voiding analysis wi)h a
uro(owme)er, or ul)rasound examina1on o/ )he bladder and/
or pros)a)e.

Bladder diary

Your doc)or may ask you )o keep a bladder diary. Here you can
no)e down how much you drink, how ofen you urina)e, and
how much urine you produce. The bladder diary is impor)an)
because i) helps your doc)or )o unders)and your symp)oms
beZer. Download a bladder diary a) our websi)e:
hZp://pa1en)s.uroweb.org.
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Desmopressin can cause a drop in blood sodium levels.
Tha) is why i) is common )o have your blood )es)ed be/ore
and during your )rea)men). Less common side e^ec)s are
headache, nausea, diarrhoea, pain in )he abdomen, dizziness,
/acial (ushing or dry mou)h. In rare cases, desmopressin can
cause high blood pressure and swelling o/ )he /ee) and ankles
(known as peripheral oedema).

Pros5a5e medicaton and surgery

Because o/ )he rela1onship be)ween )he pros)a)e and )he
bladder, some men are prescribed medica1on )o relax )he
muscle wi)hin )he pros)a)e gland or reduce )he size o/ )he
pros)a)e. This may improve )heir lower urinary )rac) symp)oms
(LUTS) bu) is less e^ec1ve in improving noc)uria.

In some cases, )ransure)hral resec1on o/ )he pros)a)e (TURP)
is recommended )o improve )he symp)oms o/ benign pros)a1c
enlargemen) (BPE) when i) a^ec)s bladder /unc1on (Fig. 1
and 2). The surgery unblocks )he bladder ou)le) by cutng
away par)s o/ )he pros)a)e. However, unless you have urinary
symp)oms during )he day was well, TURP is unlikely )o
improve noc)uria.

For more informaton on BPE see EAU Paten1 Informaton on
Benign Pros1atc Enlargemen1.

• Soli/enacin
• Tol)erodine
• Trospium chloride

Mirabegron is a be)a-3 recep)or agonis). This medicine relaxes
)he bladder muscle and helps )o increase )he capaci)y o/ )he
bladder. Because o/ )his, you will /eel less need )o urina)e.

Side e^ec)s o/ MRAs are usually mild. They may include dry
mou)h and eyes, acid re(ux, and cons1pa1on. In rare cases
)hey may cause symp)oms o/ )he common cold, blurred vision,
and dizziness as well as diJcul)y urina1ng.

In )he elderly, long-1me use o/ MRAs may worsen )he side
e^ec)s. You should always /ollow your doc)or’s advice abou)
)he dura1on o/ )rea)men).

Loop diuretcs

In some pa1en)s, noc)uria may be caused by improved blood
circula1on. When you lie down, i) is easier /or )he hear) )o
pump blood around )he body, including your kidneys. Your
body )hen produces more urine because )he kidneys 9l)er more
blood, causing noc)uria. To )rea) )his, you can )ake a mild loop
diure1c drug. Taking diure1cs in )he afernoon will drain excess
(uid /rom your body during )he day, ra)her )han a) nigh).

There are several loop diure1cs available:
• Furosemide
• Bume)anide
• Torsemide

Side e^ec)s include dehydra1on, gou), low sal) or low
po)assium levels in your blood, dizziness and low blood
pressure.

Desmopressin

I/ your noc)uria is caused by a decrease in )he produc1on
o/ )he hormone vasopressin (see Wha) causes noc)uria?), i)
can be replaced by )he drug desmopressin. This drug helps
reduce urine produc1on by concen)ra1ng )he urine and is
recommended i/ you have noc)urnal polyuria.

Desmopressin may reduce )he number o/ 1mes you wake up
)o use )he )oile) and allow you more hours o/ unin)errup)ed
sleep. I) comes as a )able), a nasal spray, or a mel)-in-)he-
mou)h )able) and is )aken righ) be/ore sleeping. I) is e^ec1ve
/or 8-12 hours. The drug is available in various doses and
women ofen need a lower dose )han men.
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Fig. 1: A heal1hy pros1a1e in 1he lower urinary 1rac1.
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Lifestyle advice for nocturia
Noc)uria is usually bo)hersome and can have a nega1ve
impac) on your quali)y o/ li/e. I) disrup)s your sleep and may
cause you )o be more 1red )han usual during )he day.

General li/es)yle changes can help manage your symp)oms
and improve your quali)y o/ li/e:
• Main)ain a good sleep rou1ne:

o )o bed and wake up around )he same 1me 7 days a
week

o S)ay in bed as long as you need )o be aler) and ac1ve
)he nex) day. I/ you s)ay in bed )oo long or )oo shor),
)he quali)y o/ your sleep may diminish

o Avoid )aking naps during )he day
o Sleep in an environmen) which is /ree /rom dis)urbing

ligh) and noise, and has a com/or)able )empera)ure
• Drink less in )he la)e afernoon and evening )o avoid

getng up a) nigh) )o urina)e
• Drink a) leas) 1-1.5 li)re every day and discuss wi)h your

doc)or i/ you can drink more
• Reduce alcohol and ca^eine, because )hey may increase

urine produc1on and irri)a)e )he bladder. Remember )ha)
even drinks marked as deca^eina)ed, such as )ea, co^ee
or sof drinks, may have some ca^eine

• Avoid ea1ng large meals shor)ly be/ore you go )o sleep.
Also, cer)ain /oods can worsen noc)uria. I) may be help/ul
)o reduce chocola)e and spicy /oods, especially in )he
evenings

• Avoid smoking because nico1ne is a s1mulan) and can
a^ec) your sleep

• I/ recommended by your doc)or, encourage yoursel/ )o
“hold i)” longer when you /eel )he urgency )o urina)e. This
will )rain your bladder )o keep more urine so )ha) you will
urina)e less ofen

• Reduce swelling in your ankles and legs. During )he day,
wa)er in your body may (ow down )o your legs, causing
swelling. This condi1on is called peripheral oedema.
When you lie down, or eleva)e your legs /or several hours,
)he (uid re)urns )o )he kidneys. Your body will )hen ge)
rid o/ i) when you urina)e. I/ )his happens a) nigh), i)
causes noc)uria. Lying down or eleva1ng your legs in )he
afernoon may allow you more hours o/ unin)errup)ed
sleep.

• Sel/-managemen) sessions as par) o/ wa)ch/ul wai1ng can
also help improve your symp)oms and quali)y o/ li/e.

Living with nocturia
Noc)uria is a major problem /or many adul)s. I) is de9ned as
waking up one or more 1mes per nigh) )o urina)e. I) can las)
/or a long 1me and )here is no simple cure. Di^eren) people
cope di^eren)ly wi)h )heir symp)oms and )he possible side
e^ec)s o/ )rea)men). The impac) o/ noc)uria on your li/e
should no) be underes1ma)ed.

Quali)y o/ li/e involves bo)h physical and psychological heal)h.
I) is impor)an) no) only )o /eel heal)hy bu) also
)o /eel /ree o/ )he psychological pressure o/ living wi)h
noc)uria.

There are many ways )o keep )he symp)oms under con)rol.
They should no) s)op you /rom being happy in your
rela1onships and par1cipa1ng in )he social, cul)ural, and
economic li/e o/ your communi)y. Read abou) changes in
your habi)s which may improve your noc)uria in )he sec1on
Li/es)yle advice /or noc)uria.

Noc)uria can have a nega1ve e^ec) on your personal
rela1onships. I) can be diJcul) )o /eel aZrac1ve and con9den)
when you do no) always /eel in con)rol o/ your body. Do no)
be embarrassed )o seek help i/ your symp)oms bo)her you:
consul) your /amily doc)or, general prac11oner, or a urologis).

Useful link
Read more abou) con1nence produc)s, such as
di^eren) )ypes o/ pads, a) )he Con1nence Produc)
Advisor websi)e:
hZp://www.con1nenceproduc)advisor.org/

�©2018 pa)ien)s.uroweb ALL RIGHTS RESERVED

Fig. 2: An enlarged pros1a1e compressing 1he ure1hra and bladder.
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Bladder
Organ )ha) collec)s urine /rom )he kidneys (see also
Kidneys)

Benign pros5atc enlargemen5 (BPE)
An enlargemen) o/ )he pros)a)e rela)ed )o hormonal
changes wi)h age

LUTS
Lower urinary )rac) symp)oms. A )erm used /or )he
collec1on o/ symp)oms which can poin) )o a number o/
diseases a^ec1ng )he urinary )rac).

Kidneys
Two bean-shaped organs in )he back o/ )he abdomen )ha)
9l)er )he blood and produce urine

Nocturnal polyuria
When )he kidneys overproduce urine a) nigh)

Obs5ructve sleep apnoea
Repe11ve pauses in brea)hing during sleep, despi)e )he
e^or) )o brea)he, commonly paired wi)h snoring

Overactve Bladder Symp5oms (OAB)
A collec1on o/ urinary s)orage symp)oms, including
urgency, incon1nence, /requency and noc)uria

Peripheral oedema
Oedema means swelling. Peripheral oedema re/ers
speci9cally )o swelling o/ )he ankles and legs.

Primary polydipsia
The sensa1on )ha) your mou)h is dry which leads you )o
drink )oo much

Prostate
The gland which produces )he (uid which carries semen.
I) is loca)ed in )he male lower urinary )rac), under )he
bladder and around )he ure)hra.

Transure5hral resecton of 5he pros5a5e (TURP)
TURP is a s)andard surgery )o )rea) benign pros)a1c
enlargemen) (BPE). A par) o/ )he pros)a)e is removed )o
improve )he symp)oms wi)hou) making an incision in your
lower abdomen. This )ype o/ surgery is known as minimally
invasive )rea)men).

Ure5hra
The )ube which carries urine /rom )he bladder and ou) o/ )he
body

Urgency
The sudden need )o urina)e which is diJcul) )o pos)pone

Urinary incontnence
Involun)ary loss o/ urine
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